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The only reply appropriateto the New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct'sRespondent's
Brief,,submittedby its afforney,the New York StateAttorney
General,is a motionto sfike i! to sanctionthe Commissionandthe AffonreyGeneraf
to refer them for disciplinary and criminal investigationand prosecution,and to
disqualifythe AttorneyGeneralfor violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andconflict of
interestrules. This, becauseRespondent'sBief,frombeginningto end, isbasedon
knowing anddeliberatefalsification,distortion,andconcealmentof the materialfacts
and law - and becausethe Commissionand Attorney General, directly and
incontrovertibly,know this to be so,but havefailed andrefusedto withdrawit.
Most everythingthatneedsto be saidaboutRespondent's
Briefi,Appellant
hasalreadysaidin a May 3,2}}ICritique, whose66 pagesconstitutea virtualline-byline analysisof it. Appellanthasthereindemonstrated
that Respondent's
Brief is not
merely "frivolous" under 22 NYCRR $130-l.l in "assert[ing]materialfactual
statements
thatarefalse",but that,in nearlyeveryline, it is "fraudulent"anda..fraud
on thecourf'- asthosetermsaredefinedby Black'sLaw Dictionary(76 ed. 1999)and
22 NYCRR $1200.1(i).As such,Respondent's
Brief morethanviolatesNew york's
DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof professional
Responsibility,
DR 1-102(g@) 122
NYCRR $1200.3(a)(4)1,
proscribing"a lawyer or law firm' from ..Engag[ing]in

conductinvolving dishonesty,fi:au4 deceitor misrepresentation",
andDR 7-102(a)(5)
proscribinga lawyerfrom *Kno*i"gly mak[ingJa false
[22 NYCRR $1200.33(aX5)J,
staternentof law or facf on behalfof his client. It violatesJudiciaryLaw $4g2,which
makesit a misdemeanor
for an attomeyto be "guilty of any deceitor collusionor

[to]

consentlJto any deceitor collusion,with intent to deceivethe court or any part5r,,.
The backgroundto Appellant'scritique is setforth in its.Intoduction :
"on March 23,
2001 - more dran two months after having
obtained from Petitioner a stipulation extendinghis time to
york stateAttorney
lespondto her Appellant'sBrief theNew
General,representingRespondent
New york Statecommission
on Judicial conduc! serveda Respondent'sBrief. such
Respondent's
Briet, fashionedon wilful misrepresentation
and
omissionof the materialfactsandconcealment
of the applicable
law, was immediatelyobjectedto by petitioner.In teGphone
conversations
with Assistantsolicitor Generalcarol Fischer,
signator of the Respondent'sBrief, and Deputy solicitor
GeneralMichael s. Belohlavek,whosenameappearson its
coverand concludingsignaturepage,petitioneroutlinedkey
respectsin which the Respondent's
Brief was a sanctionable
deceit. she advisedthat unlessthe Respondent'sBrief was
withdrawrushewould haveno choicebut to burdenthe court
with a sanctionsmotion.
Although the sanctionablenature of Ms. Fischer's
Respondent's
Brief is readilyapparentsimplyby comparingit
with Petitioner'sBrief, petitioneragreedto Deputy Sohciior
GeneralBelohlavek'srequestfor 'somethingin writing'. This, :
so that he could discharge his mandatory supervisory
responsibilitiesunderNew York's DisciplinaryRulesof thl
code of ProfessionalResponsibilityt,to which petitioner
directedhis attention[DR 1-104;22 NYCRR91200.5].
I

fhese havgbeenpromulgatedasjoint nrlesof the AppellaeeDivisionsof the SuprerneCourt
..
and
mdifred as 22 NYCRR $1200et seq. TheAppellateDivision, First Departnenthasreinforced
their
applicabilityto both attornEysandlaw firms by Part603 of its Rules- maki"g thosewho violate
or fail
to condwt themselves
in conformitytherewith"guilty of professionalmisconductwithin themeaningof
subdivision2 of section90 of theJudiciaryLad'.

2

The within critiqueis that'writing'-.
On May 3,2001,afterdeliveting" copyof theCritiqueto theCommission,
Appellant delivered two originals to the Attorney General's offrce, under two
coverletters.Onecoverletterwasto Mr. Belohlavek(Exhibit *T-4-)'and requested"
following his review,trat he tansmit the Critiqueto "[hisJ superior,Solicitor General
PreetaD. Bansal,who bearsultimate supervisoryresponsibilityfor the workproduct
of the Solicitor General'sofiice." The othercoverletterwasto AttorneyGeneralEliot
Spitzer(Exhibit *T-3") andidentifiedthe Critiqueasbeingfransmittedto him so that
he could "direct that the Respondent'sBrief be withdrawn", in dischargeof his
"ultimatesupervisory
responsibilities".
The coverof the Critique (Exhibit "LP') itself reinforcedthe Critique's
salutarypurposein assisting
*THOSE

CHARGED
WITH
SUPERVISORY
RESPONSIBILITIES
IN THE OFFICEOF THE NEW YORK
STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL...IN MEETING THEIR
PROFESSIONAL
AND ETHICAL0BLIGATIONS,inter alia,
BY WITHDRAMNG THE RESPONDENT'S
BR[EF''
As notedby theCritique's'Conclusion"(Exhibit'II', p. 66),widrdrawing
the Respondent'sBrief - to prevent"fraud on the court" - was "the mostminimal" of
"reasonable
remedialaction"requiredby themandatoryprovisionsof DR-104of the
code of Professional
Responsibility
[22NycRR $1200.5].This,because,
"[m]anifestfrom
the fraudulenceof Respondent's
Brief is that
thereis No legitimatedefenseto this appeal.consequently,
sbe exhibitsannexedto accompanying
motion,incorporatedhereinby reference
,infra.
3

morc significantaction is requiredof the Attorney General.
Pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.r,whichpredicates
theAttorney
General'slitigationadvocacyon'the interestsof the state',hL
must disavowrepresentation
of ttre commissionand join in
supportof the appeal."
In the threeanda half monthsthatAttorneyGeneralSpitzerand Solicitor
GeneralBansalhavehadto reviewthe Critique(Exhibit'tf),

neitherdreynor anyone

on their behalf or at the Commissionhave deniedor disputedthe acc'racy of any
aspectof its 66'pagepresentation.Nonetheless,they have refusedto withdraw
Respondent's
Brief (Exhibits"\f' and*X-l.).
It is to safeguardthe integrity of the appellateprocess,defiled by a
Respondent's
Brief alreadydemonstatedto be a *fraudon the courf, thatAppellant
now makesthe accompanymgmotion to strike it on that goun4 and for sanctions
againstthe Commissionand Attorney General,disciplinary and criminal refenal of
them' aswell asfor disqualificationof the AttorneyGeneralfor violation of Executive
Law $63.1andconflict of interestrules. Appellant'sCritiqueis Exhibit *{J- to that
motion,whosefust branchis for specialassignmenUtansfer
of this appealbecauseof
this Court's disqualificationfor interestand bias, both actualand apparcnt. As the
accompanyingmotionnotes,the very fact that the Attorney Generaland Commission"
wouldput beforethis Courtsucha fraudulentRespondent's
Brief - andnot withdraw
it in faceof incontrovertibleproof - bespeaks
their confidencethat this Corutis not
a fair and impartial tribunal and will let them get away with anything. No other

conclusionis possible.
In the interestof judiciat economy,this Reply Brief will not repeatthe
Critique's 66-pageanalysisof Respondent'sBrief (Exhibit *U-), except for the
following dispositivehigNights:
(1) Point I- of .theCritiaue (at pp. 3-5) detailsthat Respondent'sBrief
concealsthat JusticeWetzel's dismissalof Appeilatrt's Verified
Petition is basedexclusivelyon decisions*lroii
Traudulencewas
::''' established
by uncontroverted
evidentiaryproof inihe recordbefore
hin: Appellant's3-pageanalysisof the dicisibn of JusticeHerman
Cahnin Doris L. Sctssower
v. CommissionlL-52-541andher l3-page
analysisof the decisionof JusticeEdward Lehner n Mantell T.
commission [A-3zr-3341
the accuracy of which analyses
Respondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute;
(2) PointII of the Critique(at pp. 5-l l) detailsthat Respondent's
Brief is
fashionedon knowingly fatsepropositionsabout the Commission,
derivedfrom the decisionsof JusticesCatrn and Lehner,without
identifring thesedecisionsasits soruce- andthatthe falsity of these
propositionsis established
by Appellant'sanalysesof thosedecisions
andby the uncontroverted
evidencein the record;
(3) PointIII(DXI) of ttreCritique(at pp. 4047) detailsthat Respondent's
Brief relieson this Court's appellatedecisionn Mantell to support
inflatedclaimsthatAppellantlacks"standing"to suethe Commission
- concealingnot only the differentfactsof Appellant's
case,making
tlteMantell appellatedecisioninapplicable,
bufthe fraudulenceof thi
ManteII appellatedecisiorlhighlightedby Appellant's uncontrove
rted
l-pageanalysisthereof- theaccuracyof whichanalysisRespondent's
Brief doesnot denyor dispute.
TheAppellant'sCritiqueandaccompanyrng
motionareincorporatedherein
by referencewith the sameforceandeffectasif physicallysetforth.

CONCLUSION
As requested
by Appellant'saccompanylng
motion,Respondent's
Brief must
be sticken asa'taud on the Courf', the AttomeyGeneralandCommissionsanctioned
and referred for disciplinary and criminal investigation,and the Attorney General
disqualifiedfor violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andconflict of interestrules.
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